Mary Igo Honored as “Nicholas County Friend of Business”

[Summersville, WV] The Women’s Business & Training Center honored Mary Igo of New River Community and Technical College as the Nicholas County “Friend of Business” at a reception on the Nicholas County Campus on Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Igo is a program specialist with New River’s Office of Workforce Education. A West Virginia native, she is a graduate of Glenville State College. She has been on staff at the New River and Community Technical College since 2002 and focuses on the development of training programs. She continues to grow programs at the Nicholas County Campus in the areas of workforce and continuing education. She is also the elected classified staff representative on New River’s Board of Governors.

Through celebrating and honoring business owners and Friends of Business the Women’s Business & Training Center is making the public more aware of how these women make the West Virginia economy tick.

At the reception, Tennis Parrish of the Region 1 Women’s Business Center presented Igo with an engraved clock. Also in attendance were Angela Lilly of the Women’s Business Center; Dr. Ted D. Spring, president of New River Community and Technical College; William J. Loope, director of New River’s Office of Workforce Education; Dr. Harry Faulk, vice president and chief academic officer for New River; and Fred Culler, dean of the Nicholas County Campus. Igo’s husband, Darek, and a number of her professional associates and co-workers were also in attendance.
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**Photo Caption:** Mary Igo (left), a program specialist at New River Community and Technical College, is presented an engraved clock by Tennis Parrish of the Region 1 Women’s Business Center.